Raymond Ivey
March 5, 1940 - December 3, 2020

Raymond L. Ivey was born March 5, 1940, in the country east of Elmore City to John Ivey
and Floy Mae Wall Ivey. Raymond passed from this life December 3, 2020 at the age of
80 years, 8 months and 29 days in Norman, Oklahoma.
Raymond was preceded in death by his parents, one brother Charles Ivey, one sister
Latana Sue Haney, 4 brothers-in-law, Joe Ray Coppenbarger, James Gardner, Robert
Gardner and George Mozley.
On May 15, 1959, Raymond married his high school sweetheart Norma Jean Gardner.
From this union came 2 children, son Randy Ivey and daughter Jeannie Ann Terrell.
Raymond’s survivors include his wife Norma Jean of the home, son Randy Ivey and Lesa
of Pink, Ok, daughter Jeannie Ann Terrell and Joe of Elmore City. 5 grandsons, Danny
Ivey of Pink, Joseph Terrell of Hugo, Jordan Terrell and Carly of Norman, Bradley Ivey and
Danielle of Norman and Joshua Terrell of Ada. 2 Great-Grand kids, Mckenlie Ivey of Pink
and Ryker Ivey of Norman, Ok.
3 sisters, Vivian Bratcher and Garland of Maysville, Ok, Ann Mozley of Maysville, and
Pearline Perkey and Larry of Dibble, OK. 2 Brothers, Bill Ivey and JoAnn of Edmond, and
David Ivey of Purcell, OK. 2 Sisters in-law, Jimmie Gardner of Elmore City and Laquetha
Young of Oklahoma City, OK. Raymond will be missed by a loving Family of Nieces,
Nephews and a Host of Friends.
Funeral services are scheduled for 2:00 p.m., Sunday, December 13, 2020 at the Elmore
City First Baptist Church with Rev. Danny Reed and Joe Simmons officiating. Interment
will be in the Elmore City Cemetery under the direction of Wooster Funeral Home. You
may send a condolence to the family at www.woosterfuneralhomes.com.

Cemetery Details
Elmore City Cemetery
Elmore City, Ok

Previous Events
Service
DEC 13. 2:00 PM (CT)
First Baptist Church- Elmore City
103 S. Arkansas
Elmore City, OK

Tribute Wall
Wooster Funeral Home & Cremation Services created a Tribute Video in memory
of Raymond Ivey

Wooster Funeral Home & Cremation Services - December 08, 2020 at 02:24 PM

BF

The very first time I met you'll. I loved you. Most precious CHRISTIAN FAMILY. Sweet
and DEAR to all. Raymond will be truly missed. We know he is with OUR LORD.
ALWAYS loving ARMS around Norma. Such a loving couple. GOD BLESS you and
your FAMILY. Norma I want to call but you need ALOT of time and REST.
If you need anything give me a call.
You were here FOR Bob and I please don't hesitate to call. Love you SISTER
Beverly Force
Beverly Force - December 08, 2020 at 03:02 PM

TH

I am soo sorry you guys Uncle Dude was a sweetheart . please take care of
yourselves Love y’all
Tammy
Tammy Heard - December 08, 2020 at 07:45 PM

NH

We’re sure going to miss Raymond...my birthday Twinkie. Love and Prayers for you,
Norma, and your family. Nancy Haley
Nancy and Darrell Haley - December 09, 2020 at 10:15 AM

NY

Such a nice tribute video!! I’ll never forget working with Ray and Norma at Hooters Arts
and Crafts. He always had that great smile and always made my day a better one
when he was there. He was one of a kind and one of the best. Since Norma was his
sweet wife’s name, he always called me “Norma Yandell”! I’d say “ Hi Ray, how are
you?” He responded with the same comment everytime; “ Pretty good for a bald
headed guy!” I loved his sense of humor. He could be seen frequently with a little jar of
Carmex ...always putting it on his lips ( I think he and Norma kept that company in
business!”). I’d never heard of Carmex, but have to admit he got me started using it as
well..I have many fond memories of Ray and Norma; they quickly became my friends. I
like probably many, have not kept in touch, Other than at Christmas time over the
years....always with the intent to “get together in the new year!” It never happened and
now it never will . I will forever regret not getting to see Ray again after probably
more than 25yrs. That saddens me so much, I’ll always remember his big ole side
hugs, his smile, his kindness and how truly good he was to me. My heart is broken
for Norma, Jeannie, Randy and their families. I know Ray will be terribly missed by all
of them and many, many friends. My heartfelt sympathy and prayers for peace,
comfort and strength for all to get through this transition of life without Ray. Rest In
Peace Ray.
Norma Yandell - December 09, 2020 at 12:38 PM

DS

My friend and mentor as young asst mgrs for FW Woolworth co. Worked together in
both Colorado Springs stores. He moved to Cheyenne and I to Denver. Our paths
crossed many times. Always respect and fun times together. His son Randy and my
first born daughter Cindy were born on same day Oct 2 1962 Colorado Springs. As I
said lifelong friend that I will miss. God Bless You and Family. Norma we love you.
Dave
David Shires - December 09, 2020 at 05:45 PM

GB

Bill and I considered Raymond and Norma our best friends. Raymond was so good
with Bill during his last two years. I will never forget all he did for him. Raymond and I
knew each other all our school years, Norma and Bill the same. We went to different
little country schools and there was always a fun discussion about who had the best
ball teams. Seems like Norma and Bill always won. Loved them so much and will miss
him terribly. I just pray for peace for Norma, Jeannie, and Randy. He will be missed by
so many.
Glenda Blackwood - December 09, 2020 at 06:54 PM

Norma, Jeannie, Randy, and families: My thoughts and prayers are with you, may God
grant you peace. Patty Tomlinson McKee
Patty McKee - December 09, 2020 at 08:05 PM

MS

Dear Norma, my heart is so sad that that you have lost your life companion, friend, and
love. I have such fond memories of our time spent visiting with you and Raymond at
your home with "The big climbing tree" and how you and Raymond encouraged the
Utah kids to go explore. Mom loved you both so much. Our hearts are with you and
your family. Sincerely, Monica, Vann, and Tiffany Sutton (Evann Riley's family)
Monica Sutton - December 13, 2020 at 04:35 AM

C.

Thank you Dude for being a friend, May God be with your family. Every body loved
dude.
C.L.Satterwhite - December 13, 2020 at 09:29 AM

DD

Norma, you know I‘ve know you from the very beginning up on Table Top. You’re
like my little baby sister. Your Mom and Dad were always special to me. I
watched you grow up more like a tomboy than a frilly little girl. I watched you grow
into a fine young woman. I remember when I brought, Pat, my fiancee to visit at
the old house she fell through the porch. We never let her forget it even after we
were married. Pat and I often came to the reunions at Park School. We always
visited with your Mom and Dad. Pat and I were happy for you when you and
Raymond were married. Raymond’s job took you all to several distant places over
time. It was at Mission,Texas, where Randy met Donna who later became our
daughter-in-law. Over the years Pat and I always made it a point to come visit
with your Mom and Dad. We always enjoyed them so much. It was a sad day
when your Mom passed away. Your Dad and I cried on each others’ shoulders as
Uncle Tom said, “This is the worst day of my life.” Pat and always enjoyed our
visits with you and Raymond over the years. We have many good memories.
Raymond was always genteel and a pleasure to be around. He always had a
smile and a fun sense of humor. I say to you with heartfelt sadness, stay strong
with the knowledge Raymond is deeply loved by many others. He is sorely
missed. Keep the Faith. Keep the memories that can never vanis . Cherish the
time you had together. May God bless and keep you. Know that I love you. I pray
for you, Randy and Jeanine. I wish well for all of you. Affectionately with love. Don
Donald G. Davidson - December 11, 2020 at 10:47 PM

WJ

Norma Jean and Family, I am so sorry to hear of
Raymond's death. He was such a nice guy from the first
time I knew him at Elmore City High School. Hooter's did
my and David's wedding flowers 31 years ago; and of
course, we had our conversations in Walmart every now
and then since you moved back home. You two were such
a cute and loving couple all through the years! My sincere condolences go to you
and your extended family on your great loss. May God be a great comfort to you
at such a difficult time. My love and prayers are sent to you. XOXO Wilma Joyce
Wilma Jones - December 09, 2020 at 10:32 PM

JM

We will ALWAYS remember the love and kindness, along with a little "tom
foolery", that both Norma and Ray gave to our daughter the 1st year she went to
college at OU. She worked for them in the framing department, and she ONLY
had the highest of praise for each. When she was at work, we KNEW she was in
good hands and didnt need to worry. Any time after when she saw Ray, he would
give her a hard time but always tell her, YES, I REMEMBER WHO YOU ARE. It is
with sincere sadness that we share in Ray's absence on earth. God needed
another dedicated Warrior and he found that in Raymond Ivey. Jeannie, Randy,
and dear Norma, we are so sorry.
Janie and Mike Allen, Adrienne Martin - December 09, 2020 at 05:24 PM

TT

Raymond and I were political opposites, but I respected and genuinely liked him.
We never let politics or religion get in the way of a good visit. He was a very
decent guy and I always enjoyed being in his company. I think anyone who knew
him would agree. I never heard him say anything unkind to anyone.
I will miss him as will many others. My sympathies to Norma and all his family and
friends.
Tom Todd - December 09, 2020 at 08:45 AM

TG

I have many memories of Uncle Raymond. The most special are the visits with
my family filled with lots of "Coffee Talk", laughs, and love. He was a great friend
to my Mom and Dad and was always there to lend a helping hand. Uncle
Raymond made my family feel special and loved. We love and miss you!
Tom Gardner - December 09, 2020 at 06:05 AM

GJ

Raymond was a special person and i Loved to talk with him I will miss him
Gayle Johnson - December 09, 2020 at 12:06 PM

TI

I love you and will greatly miss you uncle Raymond!
Terry Ivey - December 08, 2020 at 11:04 PM

AB

My memories of Norma and Raymond go back to High School, over the years our
friendship has grown so close. Raymond will be missed by so many, he was a
very loved person. The one thing he did that meant more to me than words can
say is he and Norma brought several of my classmates to my daughters service.
My thoughts and prayers are with Norma and their family. Love you, Alice Bush
Alice Bush - December 08, 2020 at 07:56 PM

LH

So sorry for your loss he will be greatly missed, Love you all Linda&Wayne Harris
Linda Harris - December 08, 2020 at 07:21 PM

49 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wooster Funeral Home & Cremation Services - December 08, 2020 at 02:20 PM

GH

A very good man who I’m going to miss so much!! Many memories of all our family
gatherings! Thinking of you, Norma, Randy,and Jeannie! You all in my thoughts and
prayers! Love cousin Geary
geary huffman - December 08, 2020 at 07:49 PM

RM

Raymond and Norma were dear friends from the first time we met for lunch at the
Happy Day’s diner. About two weeks later, we had a wonderful cruise to Alaska
with them and two other couples. They are so dear to us and pray for all of them.
: 1:
Rip and Linda Moore - December 08, 2020 at 11:37 AM

Suzanne Gardner-Jacobs sent a virtual gift in memory of
Raymond Ivey

Suzanne Gardner-Jacobs - December 07, 2020 at 07:22 PM

Suzanne Gardner-Jacobs sent a virtual gift in memory of
Raymond Ivey

Suzanne Gardner-Jacobs - December 07, 2020 at 07:21 PM

Suzanne Gardner-Jacobs lit a candle in memory of
Raymond Ivey

Suzanne Gardner-Jacobs - December 07, 2020 at 07:18 PM

